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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JjR. J. E. STRONG,

Homoeopathist,
129 Commercial Ave., Cairo, 111.

VArOlt, ELECTRO-VAPO- and MEDICATED

BATHti
administered dally.

A edy lu attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

Q.EOUGE HARRISON LEKCLI, H. D.

PinsiCIAN & SURGEON,
Special attention paid to the Homeopathic treat-

ment nf Hurgcal dl.eare, and di.ea.a. of women
aud chlldrea.

oKKICfc On 14th street, opposite the Post-cfllc-

Ca'ro, 111.

Jjl M. HAHKELL, M. D.

Qdentist
OKFJCE-K- a.t Side Commercial, belo 3th St.

Ca'ro. Illinois.

0 R. E W. WHITLOCK,

Doiital Surgeon.
Urrics No. ISO Commercial Avnnoe, hntwesa

Ktbt'ii ind Nluth Street

0. PARSONS, M. D.

OCULIST AND AURIST.
OFFICK-C- lty Driig Store. Carbondale, 111.

BANKS.

1HEUTY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo, Illinois.

71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL. SI 00.000!
A Geueral Banking business

Conducted.
THOfl, VV. IIAl.Ull-V- V

C.Lltr

ENTERPRISE SAVING RANK.
J

Of Cairo.

KXCLUSIYEI.Y A SAYISHS RA.Mv.

T.'IOS W.HAM.IDAV,
Trea-U'e- r.

ALEXANDER COUNTY
'

BiAj n;i k 1

Ooiiinicrcial Avenue and Eighth Street

CAIRO,
Offloem:

F. bltOSS, President. I P. N & Kr Vice Pre. at
H. WELLS, Cmibler. I T. J. Kerth. Ati't caab

L)irH't"r:
. Broia.- - Ca'ro I William Klaie. ,v fro

Peter Neff " William Wolf....
CM Oturloh..M " 10. 0 Patler . "
g.A.Buder n. Welle

J. T. Clemeon, Caledoula.;
A WKJHRAL BANKING BUSINESS DUNE.
Kxchanjce 'old and bonght. Interest paid It

the Savin (i Department. Collection, made and
all badness promptly attended to.

INSCBAACK.
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Patrick T. McAlpine,
Leader In as

Made to Order.
8th St., bet. Ohio Levee A Commercial Are.

CAIRO. - ILL.
Repairing neatly done at short notice- -

CAIRO STAR LAUNDRY.
I wonld respectfully announce to the cttlzeni of

Cairo that I hava apened and trn carrying on a
first class laundry in the rear of Winter a Block,
on Seventh street, where I am prepared to do all
kinds of work in my line in a superior and work-
manship style, defying competition and at reason-
able figures. All woik guaranteed, and prompt
payment if any good. areW

N. B. Entrance to laundry, through the private
entrance to Winter's Block. 1 H 8m

Mrs. Emily Bowers,

Banner S:T:0:R:E,
H-A-I- -R

Mr. AMANDA CLABKSON, Agent.

Kxt Alexander Co. Bank, 8th St
Cairo. 111.

TEST YOUR BATOP01DER TO-DA-

Brands adrartlaed a absolutely pare

contain ambiunia.
the""tit i

Plaoe a ran tup down on a but.to.a until haaud.thae
remove tlia nam and anwll. A ihi rtii.t w Ul uol be r
qulriMt to Ouloct the prwtouce of auuiunla.

0,1.111V W.II. ' .1.11" m9Wla

Cw
DOES NOT CONTAIN' AMMONIA.

IT HULTHrtLMIum IUS NEVER BSk gi UTIOIKO.

In a million homn fur a quarter of a rtnturjr It baa
Itood the eoniumera' rvll&ble tit,

THE TESTJFJHE OVEN.

PRICE BAKING TOWDEIt CO.,
KiitKi or

Dr. Price's Special Flayorins Extracts,
Tkt lrwtnl,M.t d.lltUM aa4 aatar.l Bai.r kaawa.a.4

Dr. Prici's Lupulin Yeast Gims
For Light, Healthy limit, The Il.-- t Dry Up

rraat in iiio worn;.
FOR SALE BY CROCERS.

CHICACO. ST. LOUIo.

0. W. HENDERSON,
i

No. 101 Commercial Ave.,
Sole Agent foi the Celebrated

and 13 AJSTGICS,
Mannfactartr and Dealer In

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work

HEADQUARTERS FOR
Builders' Hardware and Carpeiitra' Toolr.TaDt
and Pocket Cntlf rT. best in the raar'et. Fi'i,'e.-- a

Broa." Plated Kuiv-- , r'orka auu Spoona, Ornate
Iron Ware. Eartbruwtre. Wditc Moouiain
Pteesera, Water I'oolera, Rufrieraturs, Clotaia
Wrineer, Crown P;ntT. Sti'P Laddtre, (iarden
Implemeute, (ioldea Mar Oil Stovn- - bet in the
world. Lamps of erery de.crl; tion. Elaiu Oil
Caro t Sweepera, Ki ather Duntera. Broom., v. in
dow Screen Wire Cloth, Full supply oi i'lh:nu
Tackle.

The aboie stroct; bottom price.
Corner Uth and Commercial Arenue, Cairo, Iil.
Telephone No. U.

LOUIS C. HERBERT.
(Successor to Cbas. T. Kewland anl

U.T.Gerould.)

Plumbei, Steam and Gas Fitter

Commercial Ave , bet. feutli and Ele- -

veuth Sts.,

CA1UO. ILL.

Drive Well Force and Lift Pumps furnished and
put cp. Agent for the Celebrated

"BUCKEYE FORCE PUMP'
he bent pomp ever Invented. New Qaa Flitsres
nrnlshed to order. 0:d fixtures repaired and
brnnd.

Cyjobblng promptly attended to 31 tl

Hexry Hasexjaeger.
Manufacturer and Dealer in

SODA WATER.

CHAMPAIGN CIDER.

BIRCH BEER,
Sheboygan Mineral Springs Water,

ALWAYS OH UASD.

Milwaukee Beer in kegs and bottles, a
specialty.

Manufactory Corner 4th & Com'l

Cairo, Ills.
J--f m

K. INCE,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

PISTOLS RIFLES
8th Street, between Com'l Ave. ud Levee.

OiVlUO ILLINOIS
CHOKE BORINO A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OP AMCNITION.
iafes Heoalred. All Kinds ol Key. M de.

flALLIDAY BROTHERS.
CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

(V)mmission Merchants,
DEALERS IN

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAT

Proprtsjtora)

EgyptianPlouringMill 8

er-Ooo-d Stock and rrlcel BeuqpabJ0'ti'UJ'BJ

AND SATAN CAME ALSO.

Lively Meeting of the Brethren and
Siateren of a Divided

Church.

The Pastor, Against Whom Damaging

Charges Are Preferred, Takes and

Holds the Upper Seat.

Talking: Membera Threatened With the

Police Affidavits of Unseemly

Conduct by the Parson.

Patkkson, N. J., September 11. To
say Uut the members of the W111U Street
Baptist Church expected a circus last
night at the meeting to Investigate tne
Gulrey-Bradbur- y scandal would be to ex-

press the thing mildly. With this knowl-

edge the little street in which the Baptist
Church stands was crowded at an early
hour. The Bradbury faction was tri-

umphant, for the Hev. Jos. fi. Ash,
whose publication against the pastor bad
excited such Indignation, and . who
had been expelled from the last
meeting, had announced that he had
other charges to prefer against the per-

son which would prove that the Brad-
bury slander was not a slander. Pastor
Guirey took the chair and hymns were
suDg. But the harmony was rudely
broken by a point suggested by the
deacon to the effect that the parson had
no right In the chair; that it was an ad-

journed meeting, and that Mr. Johnson
who had presided at the last gathering
onght to assume the Presidential func-
tions.

"No, sir," said the pastor, "I am
above you ail. No man uuder the gates
of Heaven has the power to remove me.
1 will preside. 1 shall preside. And now
let me say that brother Ash, who was
voted out of the last meeting, must leave
tUe room."

"One thing at a time," shouted a mem-

ber, while the women hooted and chil
dren lauiihud in sheer joy at the anticipa
tion ol the

GOOD THI.NOS TO COMK.

Votes were taken aud 105 against 70

voted that l'arson Guirey should keep the
chair. As that geutlemau had appar-
ently not the least iutention of resigning
it, he was not as much elated as might
have been expected.

"And now," shouted one of the par-sou- 's

parti-aus- , "that that question Is
disposed of, let Brother Ash leave the
rouin, or I'll call for an oilker to put hitn
out. There are crowds of policemen
hme." (There were two).

Urothur Ash rose to his feet, lie was
nut a bit afraid; he knew his streuth.

"1 want to say one word. May 1 bay
li?"

"No, no," shouted the women.
"1 must say one word," persisted

Brother Ash.
"Hurry up, then," shouted half a

dozen, "and have done with It.
"It the brother bad a grain of Chris

tian feeling he could not say a word,"
came from the chair. "He has no right
to say a word."

A perfect tumult arose at this moment.
Shouts of "Call the officer! Officer, turn
him out!" sounded through the edifice.
Then up stood a deacon on his stumpy
httle legs and

KLKCTKIFIKD ALL PRESENT.

"There is no need of these unseemly
proceedings. May God come down and
strike me dead If we don't find out the
truth. May God visit me this instant If
we dou't anive at a right conclusion."

There was a moment s silence, during
which a pin could have been heard fall.
The solemnity of this invocation had
struck terror into the breasts of all pres
ent. Ihen Deacon bmlth took posses
sion of the floor and did his best to profit
by the sutxiued condition brought about
by the extraordinary utterance of the
preceding speake . "The two articles
publ.shed by Brother Ash," he said,
"charging these crimes to l'astor Uulrey
were derogatory to the best interests of
the church. Ash wrote them both, we
know. He disgraced himself at my
house by calliug the pastor a liar. That
Is gross unchristian conduct. Still, let
me say, I would shake hands with him
as a friend, but not as a member of the
church."

To this charming little condescension
Brother Ash replied by a withering
scowl, and Deacon Smith sat down and
smiled at the pastor, his partisan. Then
the Reverend James It. Ash arose. The
opportunity tor which he had been wait-lu- g

all evening had come.
ALLWKKB SILENT.

"American citizens," he said, with
pathetic kindness "lor you are Ameri-
can citizens I want to do what Is right.
God help me to do it. I wrote the dam-
aging articles. They were damaging,
aad were meant to be so. I will show
that the character of yonr pastor Is no
better than It should be." Brother Ash
then read a sworn affidavit of a Newark
woman to the effect that l'astor Guirey
had courted her, took her to the theater
and acted indecently In her presence, and
that at other times he induced her to be-

lieve that he was a widower and about to
marry her.

The howls that arose were simply aw-
ful. A large number of ladles left the
church on account of the Indecent details
of the affidavit. Mr. Uulrey denounced
the affidavit as false and made a speech.
Finally Ash's charges were reftrred to
a committee of deacoos. Deacon En-
gland was then tried on the charge of
calling the pastor a liar and acquitted.

ILLINOIS rHOIIIMTIOX.

Plank From the Good Templars' Flat
form.

Bloomlnqtost, III., September 11.
The Illinois Good Templars, who have
been In session In this city for the past
two days, adopted, among other things,
the following i "The virtue of total

has been and is now the sobjoct
ot sich education, agitation and legisla-

tion as will entirely outlaw the traffic and
place he dram-selle- r on a level with other
criminals. With pride and satisfaction we
remind the Good Templars that
the Prohibition party, which to-
day is tha champtoii of the
home and people, of a belter civilisa-
tion, and a better manhood, la imply the
outgrowth of a comao patrUsan educa-
tional sysUemi and white we should aot

ttoaapt to Uotal to Mobm of tha
jeter tsuniraateg thetr ws AfitltaUoa,

nftcwM Ua axomasi rtetluiai el taw

to give the Prohibition party their hoartj
support, and we have do objection to tha
holding of public meetings under the
auspices of the lodge for the purpose ol
discussing the question of prohibition la
all Its phases from a free platform."

ALMOST ANOTHEtt VICTIM.

President Eunyon'e Daughter Attempts
Bulolde In Imitation of Her

Father.
New Bkunswick. N. J.. September 11.
The truth In regard to LIUle A. Run- -

yon s attempted suicide came out to-da-

The story was told by stableman Attar.
While Miss Runyon and a lady from
Maine were driving from Bound Creek,
an Ignorant farmer told her that her
father had killed himself In the bank
building. She wheeled the horse around
and drove furiously toward her home,
and springing out of the wagon she ran
toward a well, thirty feet deep, with ten
feet of waUr la it, and threw herself
over the railing. Adolph Runyon, a
cousla, caught her and prevented her
from carrylug out her purpose. Since
then she has frequently threatened to kill
herself, but he Is kept under strict e.

It Is feared that her reason
ias given way. She Is twenty-fou- r years
old.

CHARLES II. BUCK,

Better Known as Private Henry--What
the Records Show.

Lkavknwokth, Kas., September 11.
The records at Fort Leavenworth do not
lustaln the plea of the friends of Private
Henry, who was shot for stealing pro-
visions on the Greely expedition, that he
irore a good character previous to the ex-

pedition. Several years ago he enlisted
in troop G, Seventh Cavalry, and was
.ubsequently, August 13, 1878, convicted
pf torgiug the names of Lieutenant
ueorge Wallace and Sergeant Edward to
in order on the post traucr. He was sen-
tenced to four year's In the military
prison, but was released after serving one
Vear. Private Henry's real name was
Charles IL Buck.

SIC TKANSIT.

rn Officer in an Illinois
Poor House.

HiLLsuoRo, III., September 11. Col
onel James Boyer died here in the Poor
house yesterday. He was born In Vir-
ginia in 1831, and was a Colonel In the
Confederate army, and a man of consld'
erable ability. He was well known In
railroad circles, having been a contractor
on a number of roads in this State. Dur
log the last few years he has been ad
dieted to Intemperance, and a few weeks
ago he ran out of money and was com- -

peuea to go to the Poor-hous- e.

No Nigger Need Apply.
Brookviluc, Ind., September 11. An

Infamous outrage was perpetrated upon
one of our most Inoffensive citizens yes
terday morning. Ell Griffith, a reputable
plasterer, took a contract to do a job of
plastering some time ago, and engaged
Hill Harris to help him with the job
l esterdar morning the workmen proceed'
ed to the house where the work was to be
done. On their way they were met by a
posse of citizens and Harris was told
that be must leave the town. He asked
what was the matter and was told that
they "didn't want any more nigger work-
men in BrookvlUe." They refused to
listen to the expostulations of Griffith
and Harris and repeated their notice o
leave. Both the men then turned and
went to the depot, where they boarded
the next train for Connorsvllle.

QUEER IN II LS HEAD.

John MoCullough Found Wandering; on
Manhattan Beach.

NkwYork, September 11. The
says : "John MeCuilough, the tragedian,
was found wandering aimlessly about
Manhattan Beach yesterday, and from
some undiscovered cause was unable to
take care of himself. He was not in
toxicated, but seems to be suffering from
some Indisposition.' He made his way
to Brighton and was there also recog-
nized, and finally sent home."

Crushed to Death By a Freight Train.
Omaha, Nkb., September 11. Mrs.

Brown, an old and wealthy resident of
Sarpy County, was killed yesterday by a
Union Pacific freight train near Papllllon
Station. She was walking on the track,
ind when the engineer blew the whistle
she stepped off; but when the train had
got within a lew feet of her she deliber-
ately stepped back in front of the engine.
It was probably a case of suicide. She
bad been 111 for some time and was slight-
ly deranged.

Baby Eaten by Rats,
Lynnport, Pa., September 11. While

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Love were absent
from home last evening, a servant placed
their Infant chi d in a room and wentout
When the parents returned they found
that the baby was being devoured by
rats. One finger had been eaten off and
the flesh gnawed from the face and breast.
The child had almost died from loss of
blood.

Cling to Bar Harbor.
Augusta, Mk., September 11. Mr.

Blalno has not yet given up his Bar Har-
bor residence. He left for there this
morning, accompanied by various New
York, Washington and Philadelphia cor-
respondents.

Can't Stand the Pressure.
Fulton, Mo., September 11. It is ru-

mored here to-da- y that the Superintendent
of the Lunatic Asylum will resign. The
pressure Is too great for him. Harrison,
the ring candidate for the Legislature, will
tx defeated by a large majority at the
primary election which will be held on
the 27th. There Is great confusion
among the ring men, and It Is now evi.
dent that Singleton or Thurmond will be
the nominee ot the Democratic party ot
the "Kingdom."

Death's CaralTal in New York.
Nbw York, September 11. The long

jontlnued spell of hot weather s having
its usual effect la Increasing the death
rate. From eight o'clock this morning
until noon twenty-Or- e sudden deaths
were reported.

Boeae Caloetfo Waeiber.
Chicaoo, III, September 11. The

seated 011 bee eeea broken, a ooldweve
last sight naislfj a do tn the tosr--

THE HORRORS OF A PIT.

What the Lobs of a Watch
An Abandoned Coal Pit

Led To.

A Hideous Skeleton and Its Story of Urim

Committed Many Tears Ago Scratched

on a Tobacco Box.

Father and Three Children Murdered Th
Wife An Accomplice Her Sub-

sequent Taking Off.

Bkaver Glen, W. Va., September 11.
The clearing up of an old and forgotten

murder mystery was effected here yester-
day in a most remarkable manner. About
the year 1808 several abortive attempts
to sink coal shafts along the river were
made. One of these shafts was near this
place. It had been sunk about twenty-fiv- e

or thirty feet and abandoned soon
after. Wild stories of unearthly sound;
coming from Its depths were circulated,
but died out and were forgotten. The
family living nearest to the abandoned
shaft was that of John Ireland,
who lived In a cabin In a ravine, a quar-
ter of a mile away. Ireland was reported
to be well off, as wealth went in those
days In mouutaluous regions. One of
the men concerned In sinking the shaft,
ira lompains, huutr about the neighbor
hood, spending much of his time at Ire-
land's. If any suspicion of his feelings
towards Ireland's rather pretty wife ex-

isted, no one seemed to remember it.
One day, after an alleged absence from
the neighborhood, Tompkins reappeared
at a neighbor's, saying no had just come
from the Ireland cabin, where he found
the threejchildren dead on the Uoor and
Ireland ana his wite missing. The neigh
bors visited the cabin and saw evidences
of a terrible struggle. Mrs. Ireland was
found in the woods a short distance
away, bound to a tree an J gagged. She
appeared to be greatly exhausted, al-

though now it Is remembered that she
presented no evidence of havlug engaged
lu the struggle. She declared that In the
night her husband bad killed the chil
dren, and that she was afraid to cry out
lor tear that he would kill her. Alter
killing the children he attacked her, but
at her frantic prayer, spared her life,
Douna ncr to a tree ana then dlsap
peared. She declared that he was

UNDOUBTEDLY CRAZY.

As Ireland never returned, her story was
believed, aud In course of time the
tragedy was forgotten. A year after Ire-
land's disappearance Tompkins and Mrs.
Ireland were married. Quarrels were
frequent, and one morniu!, four years
ago, the woman was found dead In bed.
Heart disease was said to be the cause.
There was no outward evidence ot foul
play, and so the matter ended. Tomp-
kins left the country and has never been
beard of since.

Yesterday a party of boys were at the
old shaft aud one of them accidentally
dropped his watch into It. A leafy limb
was procured and the atmosphere In the
shaft thoroughly stirred, so as to drive
out foul air. Then a torch was mado
and, with the aid of a rope, the yoong
fellow was let down. In groping about
In the debris he was horrified at finding a
skull and made an outcry. He was
drawn up and the authorities were
notified. .

They Investigated and dis-
covered portions of the skeleton
ot a man. in the search for something
that would turnleh a clew, an old copper
tobacco-bo- x was found and In It, badly
scrawled, was a history of the murder ot
the Ireland children written by Ireland.
He declared that he had been attacked by
Tompkins and his wife and left for dead.
He revived sufficiently to see the murder
of his children, but could render no aid.
Afterward he was seized and dragged to
the shaft-hol- e and thrown In.

Tho story seems incredible, but James
Warner, an old resident, says that he
Identifies the tobacco-bo- x as one belong-
ing to Ireland. Ho says that the writing
Is that ot Ireland. The theory Is that
after being thrown Into the shaft, Ire-
land revived, and, knowing he must die,
wrote a history of the crime. Evidently
Tompkins bound Mrs. Ireland to the tree
to avoid all suspicion. It Is now said
that Tompkins killed his paramour' be-

fore he lied.

WAltKEN i M'CIIESXEY.

He is Sentenced to Two Tears in the
Penitentiary for Fraud.

Sr. Louis, Mo., September 11. War-

ren F. McChesn'ey was arraigned at the
bar of the Criminal Court to-da- y to re-

ceive sentence In accordance with the
Verdict rendered against him on a charge
of fraud. Judge Van Wagoner Imposed
the sentence of two years' Imprisonment
la the Penitentiary. The defendant, who
was accompanied by Judge Val-hau- t,

received his sentence without
the slightest visible annoyance. A's
soon as this was incorporated lu
a bill of exceptions, that document was
tiled with an appeal bond and the caso
was seut to the Court of Appeals. This
Is the last step of the case In the trial
court. Since McChesney's conviction
Judge Van Wagouer has overruled mo-

tions for a new trial and In arrest ol
judgment.

MeChesuey was aftewards released on
a 92,500 bond signed by Joseph P. Vas-tin- e.

ASYLUM MYSTEKIES.

An ;r of the Kentucky Legis-
lature B. aten to Death.

Lolisvillr, Ky., Soptember 11. Hon.
Evans D. Allnut died last night at the
Anchorage Lunatic Asylum, and with his
death comes the story of a revolting
crime. It Is charged that Allnut was

brutally murdered by two attendants,
named McClanahan and Ballard, who

were discharged from the Institution six
or seven weeks ago. The specific charge
it that Allnut took., umbrage at a sup-
posed Insult offered blm by the attend-
ants, and In his excitement he was
knocked down and

KICKED IN THK 8IDR

till a number of his ribs were broken.
The remains of the dead man were taken
to town yesterday and a pot-marte-m

was held. When tho body was stripped
a large oraiae eovertntt nearly tee whole
of the body from the first rib down was
discovered. The flesh vae bade? beaked
and shewed every sjekteace of rtotoace

caused therefrom. Evans L. Allnut wai
an ex member ot the Kentucky Legisla-
ture and a well-know- n and popular mem
ber ot the Louisville bar. He was takei
to the lunatic asylum some five monthi
ago.

BASE BALL B1USVITLK3.

Score of Game Played on Wedneaiay,
September 10.

Washington, D. C Nationals, lj Pitts-
burgh Unions, 0.

New York New Yorks, 13; D
troits, 3.

Boston, Mass. Bostons, 8; Bulla
los, 0.

Providence, It. I. Providences, 5;

Clevelands, 3.

Louisville, Ky. Metropolitans, 2;
Loulsvllles, 1.

Philadelphia, Pa. Chlcagos, 16; Phil
adelphlas, C.

Columbus, 0. Columbus, 10; Alio
ghenys, 2.

St. Louis, Mo. St. Louis, 8; Balti
mores, 3.

Wllmlogton.Del. St. Louis Unions, 7;
Wllmlngtons, I.

Boston, Mass. Boston Unions, 9;
Kansas City Unions, 1.

Indianapolis, Ind. Athletics, 1G; In
diauapolls, 1.

THE TCIUT.

Brighton Beach Saee.
New York, September 11. The races'

yesterday at Brighton Beach were well
attended:

First Race Maidens of all ages; three-fourth- s

mile: Nellie Glennon, first; King
Day, second; Bonnlo Chlel, third. Time,
1:18.

Second Race Soiling allowances; one
and one-eigh- miles: Musk, first; Cap-
tain Flaherty, second; Little Buttercup,
third. Time, 1 :57 3--4.

Third Race Handicap; one and three,
eighth miles: Edwin A., first; Wave
O' Light, second; Monk, third. Time,
2::'5

Fourth Race For beaten horses, one
mile: Haledon, first; Glendower, sec-
ond; Clarence, third. Time, 1 Ai

Fifth Race Welter-weight- seven-eight-

mile: Florence M., first; Jim
Carlisle, second; Simoon, third. Time,
1:33.

Sixth Race Handicap steeple-chas- e

over the short course: Charley Epps,
first; Ranger, second: Odette, third.
Time, 2:45 14.

Grand Ciroult Meeting; at Narragansett
Park.

Frovidknce, Ii. I., September 11.
Tho second day of the grand circuit meet
ing at Narragansett Park opened to a fall
attendance, the weather being too hoi
for enjoyment.

Tho postponed 2:25 pacing race was
won by Billy M., Cohannet, second.
Best time, 2:18 3:4, by Cohannet.

In the 2 .'J 5 class, Young Rolf won In
three straight heats; Lizzie M., second.
Winner's best time, 2 .32.

The 2:23 class was unfinished, Mont-
gomery taking two heats, and Iron Age,
Kitty Patchen and Index one each. Best
time, 2:19 by Iron age.

The 2:17 pacers' race was also un-
finished, Bessie M. and Lorene each taking
one heat. Best time, 3:15 3-- by
Lorene.

The five-mi- le running race was won by
Myrtle E. Peck, In 10:35 34.

Postponed.
! Pekkskill, N. Y., September 11. The

Riley-Teneyc- k boat race which was to
have taken place yesterday afternoon has
again been postponed, this time until the
23d Inst., owing to the illness of Riley.

The Bulletin Ohangee Hand.
Bloomington, III., September 11.

Owen Scott, of Effingham, has purchased
the Bloomlugton Bulletin, and to-da- y as-

sumed tho management of the paper.
John II. Oberly, the former editor, and
chairman o' the Democratic State Central
Committee, will it is reported, reside In
Chicago after the election, having been
offered a leading position' on the Times.

The Social Scientist.
Saratoga, N. Y., September 11 Dr.

D. Mack Luke and Dr. Robert Baker, the
celebrated English experts on Insanity,
discussed "Lunacy laws" before the So-

cial Science Convention to-da- y, and a pa-

per on "Conflict ot State Laws" was
read by Eugene Smith, of New York.

Arkansas Riotera Pardoned.
Little Rock, Ark., September 11.

Governor Berry this morning pardoned
Thomas Walker, Sussex Jefferson, Stew-
art Hopsoo, Calvlu McFadden and Alvin
Neal, five of the thirty Howard Connty
rioters who were sent to the Penitentiary
last fall for the murder of an old man
whom they found at work on his farm.
Tho act of clemency is considered of
doubtful propriety.

Lime Sheriff Insane.
Pittsburgh, Pa., September II.

Lizzie Sheriff, the victim of the terrible
assault near the Six Mile Ferry, on the
night of July 20, is hop Iessly insane.
She was brought here from her home,
Syracuse, N. Y , to testify against the
parties making tho assault, but her con-

dition is such that her testimony cannot
be taken in court. Preparations are
being made to have her placed In an in-

sane asylum.

A 'Orowner'a Quest.
Albion, Mb., September 11. An in-

quest was hold yesterday In the case ot
Mrs. Newball Tuck, who last Friday waa
found by her husband dead in a closet.
The jury reodored a verdict of "death from
strangulation nt the hands ot some per-
son unknown." The authorities have
offered 9500 reward for the arrest and
conviction of the murderer. Suspicion
points toward a neighbor named John 3.
Baker, who has already served two yean
(or an assault on a girl. Mrs. Tuck was
twenty-nin- e years old.

Out of Their Misery.
Brooklyn, N. Y., September 11. John

Monaban and John Conway, tho two men

who were so terribly burned by the Are

In the Japan works of A. C. Cragln, died
to-da- y. One of them bagged to be ktBed,
to he might be out of bis misery. All of
his flesh which was exposed to the fire

peeled off.

Extoutire Clemency.

Jcrraason Cmr, Mo,, September 11.
TK ftMreraar towda Oftterad a DMateSK

to Issue to Annie Kent, ceoflard la the


